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GO OUT IN THE GALE

Many People Brav the Stiff Breeza and

Visit the Exposition.

THURSDAY GIVEN OVER TO SIGHTSEEING

Visitors Unhampered by Exercises or

Ceremonies During the Day.

FRIDAY WILL CATCH A GREAT CRUSH

Several Events Oarded 'Which Are Expected

to Bring a Jam.

SCHOOL CHILDREN THE MAIN FEATURE

vriioimnndii of I'nplU from All Over

the Htnte Will He on the CJrotinilM-

ONI Settler * nnil teor-
Alin

-
Co niln if.

Ootal iiilnilHnloiin yenlerilny. . 2Oi1S-

Totnl
:

In diitc 1,008,83:1:

The wind blew across the exposition
grounds yrstenlay nt the rate of thirty
miles nn hour , but did not prevent the peo-

ple
-

from Journeying out to the White City
In goodly numbers , where they remained
during the day , staying for the concert at,

night and were loth to leave even after the
'VV lights bad been turned out. It was appar-

ently
¬

a new crowd and ns the weather out of

doors was not ns mild as during the average
autumn day In Nebraska , most of those
who were at tha exposition devoted their cn-

tlro
-

time tc examining the exhibits , hurry-
ing

¬

from one building to another.
There was no crush upc.n the grounds , but

It was n good sized crowd and there were
no 'special features to draw , so that It wan
evident that It was the exposition and it
alone that waa the attraction In the even-
Ing

-

there was the concert on the Plaza and
the Indian dances , both of which proved to-

be (julto strong magnets , as well as delight-
fully

¬

entertaining to the city people , as well
n the strangers who were upo7the grounds
for the first time

The Georgia and the "Missouri editors
neru upon the grounds during the evening ,

n couple of hundred strong , and found much
to amuse them From a casual observation
they pronounced the exposition flrst class
nnd added that they were convinced that
they will bo better pleased with It when
they come to see It by daylight today.

The preliminaries for the proper observ-
ance

¬

of Georgia day were completed ye * er-
day and everything Is ready for the visitors
who wll| visit the grounds In a body this

*morning Many of the Georgia people ar-

rived
¬

yesterday and were upon the grounds ,

being recognizable by the button or badge
which they have adopted. It Is a circular
button , suspended from n brass bar by a
red , white nnd blua ribbon. The face of the
button 1s pure white , while printed ncrosn-
It IB the Dingle word , "Georg-la. " There was
no nt tempt to hold any exercises , the pur-
pose

¬

of those who came being to famli.urlzc
themselves with the grounds and the loca-

tion
¬

of the building * .

Today promises much for the exposition ,

ns a number of npecln | days hove been
merged Into one It Is Georgia day- with a-

tet program nt the Auditorium , Children's
day , when thousands of the children from
South Omaha nnd out In HIP sta'o will at-

tend
¬

In addition to this , U Is Old Settlers'
diiy nn occasion when many of the early
icsldcnts of this and adjoining states will
gather and exchange greetings and talk
over the dnys of pioneer life In the west
The old settlers will not have a program ,

but will observe the occasion In n very
Informal wny Their headquarters will bo-

at the Nebraska building on the Blutt tract
In tbo evening there will bo the usunl

band concert on the Plazu , with a series of-

Rtorcoptlcon views , showing pictures of
noted Americans who have had much to-

do with cementing the friendly feeling thnt
exists between tbo north nnd the south
In addition to this , there will bo fireworks
on the North tract , one of the set pieces
being the governor of Georgia In fire.

Saturday promises to bo one of the big
days of the exposition , ns It Is the occasion
when the grounds will bo turned over tc

the contingent from Chicago. The Chi-

oagontlu
-

will begin to arrive tonight , tht-
balifnco coming early Saturday morning
Ar the grounds them will be exercises In-

ino, Auditorium and a reception at tbo II-

llnols

-

* building during the afternoon anil-

evening. . For their entertainment there will

bo a balloon ascension Saturday afternoon
providing there Is not a high wind , an In-

dian battle between the Sioux nnd the allied
tribes and a grand display of fireworks Ir

the evening.-

JIAMI

.

COMM3HT 1M.ANS TOR-

In lien Will I'roilnce HU Wnixncrln-
iI'riiaruin on the IMiirn-

.Innes

.

had another big matinee yestcrdnj-
nnd the biggest audience- for n night with'
out some unusual big special feature slnci
the exposition opened. The programs wen
of the usually high class order nnd thi
scenes of the four previous davs were re-

enacted Unstinted praise followed nlmo *

vcry number.
The Wagnorlan festival for tonight li

worth more than a passing -word It IB i

wonderful undertaking for a band of brasi-
nnd reed , but there Is every nssurance tha-
Innes will do It full Justice. Ills inasterfu
handling of Wagner's greatest overture
"Tannhoeumr ," last Tuesday night sets al-

iloubt at rest about the result. Friday nigh
of each week was known as "Wagueilai-
ulght" at Inuen' Philadelphia concerts sum-
mer before last , cud at his Nashville
position concerts last summer nnd the ;

were decidedly Foclety events. The sruar
set used to be out in force and what an
called "pretty audiences" were a rule. Bu-

itho recognition of Philadelphia nnd Nev-

.York. , which have the most whimsical crlt
Ics on earth , was not needed , and as a nut
tcr of fact It was Into lu coming to estab-
llsh the fact that a band of wind Inatrti-
ruents had come before the public will
Wagner's complete repertory nnd played 1

BO as to owe no apologyto that master
Innes had done tt on the rend for thrc
years before the good peopU of Phlladelphl-
nnd Now York had au opportunity to hea
and pass judgment So it was a little amus-
Ing to read an extract fri-m a little pape
published in a Philadelphia suburb chldlni-
Innes for wet coming bacft there this fal
Instead of coquetting with the western pub
Ho at the Transmlsslssippi Exposition. nm
adding that it was Philadelphia who discov-
ered Innes. The metropolitan press of Phil
ndclpula wa good encuun to give Innea Jul
credit for hU work without requiring bin
to acknowledge that ho v.aa never born untl
ho got there.-

U
.

U a matter of fact that tnnea' band I

the oldest one of the flret rank ou the road
He organized It Just el. ven years a0'o am
lie wa doing a successful concert buslncs
before any other well Vnonn bandmastei
.had begun , though it waa not until joui-
a cars a o that ho Intro lu 4 those innova.

tlons which have unquestionably ushered in-

a new era of band mutlc.-
In

.

consequence of the tremendous demand
upon the electrical department of the ex-

position
¬

In connection with the iirepatatlons
necessary for Chicago day , It has been de-

cided
¬

to postpone until some day next week
the giving of tl0| spectacular anvil aceno and
electrical cannon accompaniment announced
for Saturday night. A carefully prepnr-d
program has been arranged for -4tmdav
afternoon and night , which will be laid out
upon tbo same lines which governed tlic
formation of last Sunday's program , which

universal commendation of church.-

Music

-

. Kelly Is tccelv-
regnrdlng

-
the

t progiam.

SHAM

Cnplnln fiercer Will I'aiVUfff Another
of III * Now Kninoiin AITnlm-

.Captalu
.

Mercer has lined his Indlins up
and will have them give a shnm battle at
4:30: o'clock Saturday afternoon for the
amusement and entertainment of the nu-

merous
¬

visitors who will be In tbo city at
that time. The battle will be fought along
substantially the same lines as those which
have been Keen upon former occasions ,

though there will be an Interesting side
feature thrown In. There will bo a scalping
act , which will be performed according to
the latest nnd most approved style. Of
course a scalp will not be really pulled off.
but to all Intents and purposes tt will
suffice.-

On
.

this occasion the Sioux and their al-

lies
¬

will bo camoed out In the east end of
the lot , whllo the Blackfeet and their co-

horts
¬

will hold the position down In the
trees near the west line of the grounds.-
A

.

Sioux Indian , Grass , who has been cap-

tured
¬

and burned at the stake so many
times In the mimic warfare that ho enjoys
It , will be brought and tied to a pole and a
slow nro kindled about him. About this
time some of Gocs-to-War's brav'es will
discover that things nre being made warm
for Grans and will rush off and tell the
Sioux how things are going. Goes-to-War
will listen.s ho Is regarded the best
listener on the grounds, and then ho will
rally his men and rldo down upon the
enemy , shooting and clubbing Indians , both
young and old Ho will release Grass and
will tlo i couple of Blackfeet to the same
polo and will aroceed to fry them over the
same fire that was Intended for his man.
About the time when the heat begins to-

erow uncomfortable for the Indians their
comrades , reinforced , will do battle with
the Sioux and will drive them off , kllllne
scores of them. This will end'tho contest
nnd after It is all over there will bo a-

peico jubilee on a small scale , the Indians
repalilng to their tents nnd forgiving the
sins of nil of their enemies.

UOiUMll Ml Ml MM. I , AND STM'T.-

Ulihcil

.

I'artj of Ohio People to
!! Here Neit Week.

Secretary Greene of the Ohio State Ex-
position

¬

commission has advices from his
home Indicating that there will be many
Ohloans here to participate In the exercises
of Ohio day , October 5. A letter from Co-

lumbus
¬

brings the Information that Gov-
ernor

¬

Dustmen and the members of his
staff , together with their wives , will be-
In attendance. Tte members of the staff
arcMajor General Hcfb H'T3.'uKln ley ,
Brigadier General W. P. Orr , Brigadier
General Joseph E. Lowes , Colonels D. L-

.Cocklcy
.

, Charles B. Wing , Julius Flelsch-
raann

-
, Robert C. McKlnney and Albert

Brewer. The party will leave Columbus on
October 3 , reaching Omaha the following
day. A special train win convey the mem-
bers

¬

of the governor's party.-
A

.

special train will leave Toledo , 0. ,

October 3 , reaching hero the following day.
The train will bring the Toledo Centennial
commission , the Toledo Chamber of Com-
merCi and such other visitors as may dc-
nlro

-
10 come to Omaha. Secretary Greene

Is of the opinion thnt the observance of
Ohio day will bring In several hundred resl-
dents of the Buckeye state , most of whom
will remain during the week. The secre-
tary

-
returned from Lincoln yesterday and

whllo there hn caflcd upon Governor Hoi-
comb The governor told him he would be
hire on Ohio day and would take part In
the exercises.

The Ohio exercises will be opened by an
address of welcome by Governor Holcomb-
of Nebraska , to which Governor Bushnell-
of Ohio will respond. The address on be ¬

half of the exposition will be delivered by
John L. Webster. This will be followed by-
an address by Colonel Kllbourn. president
of the Ohio Centennial commission. Music
will bo furnished by the Toledo ..larlne
band , which will accompany the OhIJans on-
their trip.-

l

.

l The Pennsylvania exercises will Include an
I address of welcome by President Wattlce-

on behalf of the exposition , followed by a
' response by Hon. J. W. Woodslde. presl-
dent of the Pennsylvania commission. The
oration of the day will bo delivered by
Charles Emory Smith , postmaster general

lot the United States , who will also speak
on President's day He will occupy the
rostium for fifty minutes and will In a
measure speak for the present administra
tion. It Is expected that his address will
bo published In most of the newspapers
throughout the United States.

DIM OlITMXns SF TOMOIIIIOW

Some of the Knrinalltlrn thnt Will DiOlmcncil During Chlrniio In > .
Major Hambleton of the Illinois bulldlm

Is continually receiving advices Indlcatlm
that Chicago day Is to be one of the blifeatures of the exposition. As everybodj
knows , It will be observed Saturday and th
exercises will be participated In by Chlcag
marching clubs , trade organizations and cit'-
Izen generally. .Moat of the trains bearlni
the visitors will arrive tonight , though 1

Is possible that some of them will not ge
ID until this morning.

While It Is not the Intention to have ;
big parade , Major Hambleton says there wll
bo something of the kind. It will form a
Fourteenth and Farnara streets at about li-

o'clock , where carriages will be In readlnes-
to carry the speakers nnd many of the guest
to the Sherman avenue entrance of th-
grounds. . Arriving there the carriages wll
bo dismissed nnd everybody will proceed t-
ithe Auditorium , where the exercises will b
held at 11 o'clock , E. S. Convvay. flrs-

lco president of the Illinois commission
presiding. The exercises will be opened b
prayer , after which President Wattles of th
exposition will deliver the address of wel-
come. . He will be followed by 'Mayor Hnr-
rlson of Chicago , who will upeak upon th
subject "Chicago , " After this Mayor Moore
will tender the visitor* the freedom of th
city and will turn over to Mayor Harrlsoi
the golden keys of this municipality.

The formal part of the program havlni
been disposed of there will be a season o
oratory , during which Senator Mason , Comp-

troller Dawes , Congreeiraan Mann and othe
Chicago orators will occupy the time. Dur-
ing the Intervals between the speeches th-

Twentysecond Infantry band of Fort Creel
Vlll rentier some of Its finest selections
After the epc-aklng and during the afteraoo :

the vUltora will enjoy themselves about thi
ground * , It being expected that many o
them will remain at the Illinois bulldlni-
to mrrt the residents of this city , who an

( Continued on Fifth Page. )

VAN WYCK HEADS TICKET

Brooklyn Judge Chosen to Make the Race

Against Theodore Roosevelt.

TAMMANY HALL DICTATES THE NOMINATION

Convention , Contrary to All Kinertnll-
niiR.

-
. I'rotrn IlnriuonloiiH nnil the

I'roeccdlnifi < ! < .Atonic
Without n Hitch.

SYRACUSE , N. Y , Sept. 29. The dem-
ocratic

¬

convention of New York state nt Its
convention today named this ticket

For Governor Augustus Van Wyck of-

Kings. .

For Lieutenant Governor Elliott Dan-
forth of Chenango.

For Secretary of State George W. Batten
of Nlaeara.

For Comptroller Edward S. Atwater of-

Dutchcss. .

For State Treasurer E. P. Morris of-

Wayne. .

For Attorney Qcnernl Thomas F. Conwny-
of Clinton.

For State Engineer and Surreyor Martin
Schench of Rcnnselaer.

Contrary to all expectation and to the
indications of last night and early this
morning iho convention was very harmo-
nious

¬

, the only contest being for ttfo nom-
ination

¬

for governor and only one ballot
being taken on that. The Tammany slate
went through nnd everybody appeared to-

be hapDy-
.Whin

.

the convention met soon after noon
Frederick Scraub was elected permanent
chairman and was escorted to the chair.-
Ha

.

made an address In which he scored th
republican state administration , charged the
national government with criminal neglect
of troops In the Spanish war and said
"Evei-ywhero democrats were In the van ,

Dewcy , Schley , Hobson. Lee. Wheeler , dem-
ocratic

¬

heroes , all , have written high their
names In America's temple of fame. "
In conclusion he said. "Momentous
questions affecting the future policy
of America must be passed upon
by the next national congress. II
should bo the earnest effort of every dem-
ocrat

¬

to so shape the work of this conven-
tion

¬

that he shall render possible the return
to the upper house ot our beloved &enloi
senator , Edward Murphy. "

The report of the committee on resolutions
was then read and adopted as follows :

The rJiUform.
The democratic party of the state of New

} eric in convention assembled declares as
follows :

It congratulates the country upon the suc-
cessful termination of a war umlertaken-
not for conquest or aggrandizement , but Ir
the Interests of humanity , liberty and civ-
lilzntlon

-

Wo glory In the patriotic devo-
t'on

-

' and vnlor of our bravo soMlera and
sailors who have honored the American peo-
ple and heightened the luster of our na-
tional fame.

The scandalous abuse by the president ol
his power of appointment. In scattering
army commissions among Inexperienced anil
Incompetent civilians as rewards to pernonal
favorites and almost to the exclusion ol
experienced soldiers In the service Is largely
accountable for the fearful pufTerlUK nnil
the appalling loss of life among the gitlibnl
soldiers that have brought disgrace upon the
administration and a sense of shame to the
nation.-

A
.

democratic congress will , If chosen by
the people , rigidly Investigate the conduct ol
the war and expose nnd punish all who may-
be responsible for the unnecessary deaths
privations and sufferings of the soldiers.

The resolutions are silent on national af-

fairs
¬

further than endorsing "the prin-
ciples and policies of Jeffersonlan democ-
racy. . " They favor a reduction of canal
expenditure and the repeal of the Raines
liquor law ; declare In favor of economy Ir
public expenditures , the abolition of un-

necessary offices nnd commissions , a lowei
tax rate , a reduction In the number of spe-

cial
¬

laws , a fair and just enforcement ol-

tbo state civil service laws , Impartial en-

forcement of the soldier preference law ;

and the restoration of the national guard
to the high Ktandard of efficiency which
under democratic governors It so long en-

joyed. .

Thomas Scarmody of Penn Ynn mentioned
for the first time In the convention the name
of Colonel William J. Bryan. The conven-
tion went Into an uproar of applause. Dele-
gates sprang to their seats and , waving hat !

and umbrellas , cheered and cheered agalr
for the Nebraskan. The cheering continued
and a spectator sprang up and grasped th
slender staff that supported a Cuban flag
Ho waved the flag and they shouted foi
Bryan for several minutes.

The voting for governor was coraplntei-
at 2.06 , and the result , as announced , was
Van Wyck , 350 ; Stanphneld. 38 ; McGulrc. 21

Titus , 41 ; and ou motion the nomination WHJ

made unanimous. The nominations of thi
remainder of the ticket were mnde unanl-
mously. .

The now state committee met at thi
Yates house soon after the adjournment o
the convention and organized by the elec-

tlon of Frank Campbell of Bath as chair-
man , John M. Carlisle of Watertown , sec
rstary ; John A. Gaynor of Syracuse , tress
urer ; Charles D. Decreest of Troy , clerk
and Leonard Wager of Troy , scrgeantata-
rms. .

Hnrmniijr Unknown Qnnntlty.
The delegates of the Chlcagi

platform democracy , at a meetlni
held at , the city hall late las
night to organize a bolt If the regula
democratic ticket should Ignore the plat
fortn of 1S96 , was split nearly even by
bolt ameng Its members , Dlssatlsfled by
ruling of Chairman Henry M. McDonald o

New York , half , or nearly half of the dele-

gates , followed the lead of Calvin E. Keacl-
of Lanslngburgh and quitted the hall afte-
a meeting at which disorder prevailed to ai
extent that the presiding officer was power-
less to control , and motions and counter
motions were lost In a maze of parllamen-
tary entanglements. There were 131 dele-
gates at the calling of the conference , ou-

of the 150 entitled to seats , on the basis o

three to each ftenntorlal district. Resolu-
tlons were Introduced providing that In th-

event of the democratic state conventlo-
Igoorlng the declaration of the Chlcng
platform the committee , on organlzatlor-
conslitlng of one member from each sena-
torlal district , meet within forty-elgh
hours and select candidates for all place
on the state ticket and procure signature
to place such candidates In nominatlor
Discussion of the resolution led to rnuc
bad feeling , and finally , on the chair de-

clarlng n motion to table the resolutlo
lost , Mr Kcach and bis followers too
umbrage and bolted the conference , an
those who remained adopted the resolution

imlonnl ViniliintIOIIM.-
ST

.

LOUIS. Sept. 29. Michael J Gill ,

glass blower by occupation , was today nom-

Inated by the democrats of the Tenth dlstrlc
for congress. Hon. Richard Bartholdt Is th
republican nominee In thin district. Mr Gil
was a member of the Illinois legislature I

1S92 and the author of anti-child labor an
arbitration legislation

Want n Pliirc on the Ticket.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. , Sept. 29. Th-

mjddlfortheroad( populists today applle-
to the supreme court for a writ of mandamu

against Secretary of StateL, Bueur to compel
hat official to place their etate ticket on the

official ballot for the November election The
cere tary of state waived the Issuance of the

alternative writ and catered his appearance ,

le was given until October 11 , thp first day
of the term , ''to file his answer. The other
faction of the party will now beglu similar
proceedings , both tickets having been re-

used
¬

by the secretary of utate-

.TO

.

REARRANGEDHOSPITALS
fcecretnrj of Wnr linn IMnn for Coin-

liliiltilf
-

SjMenm of lU'ultneiitnl-
niiil III * lalim IIo iiltuli> .

WASHINGTON. SopU 29. Important re-

sults
¬

arc likely to follow the extensive tour
of Inspection of the military camps just
:ompleted by Secretary Alger and especially
n the matter of reorganizing the hospital

service In the flcld. The secretary conferred
closely with commanding officers and medical
officers at the camps , but especially with the
Iftecn colonels whom he mot , looking to
the ascertainment of thplr views upon the
relative merits of the division hospital and
the reslmental hospital.

Each had strong advocntcs and It remained
tor the secretary to endeavor to reconcile
their divergent views. The defect of the
division hospital. In the mind of tha soldiers ,

Is the separation of the soldiers of the same
regiment , causing great discontent , low
spirits and discouragement. The men will
often go to great lengths to conceal real Ill-

ness
¬

In order to escape being sent to the
hospital. Against the regimental hospital
It Is urged that the men cannot be properly
taken care of with troops on the move , with
no female nurses , and the lack of every
sanitary and medical device that modern
practice has come to regard essential. No-

where
¬

were the complaints of neglect and
Insufficient accommodations for the sick no
numerous as In the cases of these regimental
hospitals In the early stages of the war.

Many of the objectionable features of these
can be removed In times of pence , as at
present , when the troop * nre not subject
to sudden changes of location as when In the
field of war.

After a thorough examination of the rela-
tive

¬

merits and demerits of the two plans
Secretary Alger has formed n project which
he has now under consideration for the
amalgamation of the corps In such a manner
as to retain the moat desirable of both
His plan Is to have the dlvisfon hospital
arranged In sections of tents , lying In wings
branching off from a central aisle. These
can be very easily made by the use of a few-

files and a proper connection of the common
A tents. Then the sections nre to he allotted
to the different regiments In the division ,

each In care of one of the regimental doc ¬

tors. In this wny the regiment may have
the Individuality of their commands , one
section being assigned to each company In
the regiment , thus Insuring the sick fulling-
In with their mates when they go to the
hospital. Secretary Alg r believes that sol-

diers
¬

would thus be reconciled to going tc
the division hospital , where th.ey can secure
the best of food and luxuries , being along-
side

¬

their companions nnd receive 'the bene-
fits

¬

of laundries and kitchens-

.Shnftor

.

linn Mulnrln.
NEW YORK. Sept. 23. Gunernl Shnfter la-

Btlll indisposed at Cnmn Wlkofftoday and
did not leave Ills heutl | < nrlcrs it the UuL-
house. . Ho has malarial 'fever and has had
several chills , but no serious results arc
looked for. Ho Is able to give orders and
'they are executed by Colonel McClcllnn , the
adjutant. oGeneral Shaftor expects to resume
active work In a day or two.

The Twenty-flCth Infantry ,
_

700 men , In

command of Major Holan , departed today by
rail to Long Island City. They are- going to
forts In Colorado , Arizona and New Mexico
to relieve the Fifteenth Infantry , which le-

to do garrison duty In Cuba.-

IvniiKiiN

.

Men on FurlomrU.L-
EAVENWOKTH.

.

. Sept. 29. Eight hun-
dred

¬

soldiers of tbo Twenty-first Kansas
for their homes today on a furlough

to report here October 28. They will not
be paid until their return , when they re-

ceive
¬

two months' pay. A majority of the
soldiers hnvo no money , nnd transportation
Is furnished by their commnndors. U la

believed that the two volunteer regiments
sent hero will not be mustered out this
fall.

In Coinilianil of Sccoml HrlKnilc. j
CAMP MnADE. Mlddlotown , Pa. , Sept 20
Colonel J. A. Corby of St. Joseph , Mo

took formnl command of the Second brigade
Second division , today. Lieutenant Colonel
Uurnhnm took commnnd of the Fourth Mis-

souri at the snme time Private Archlr-
Tomlln , Compnny A , Fourth Missouri , died
today nt Good Samnrltnn hospital , Lebanon

Offer Ilncr Trnclt for Army Cniiip.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 29. The officers ol

the Queen City Jockey club today ottered-
to Major Hutchlns of the quartermaster's
department of the army the use of the race-

track nt Newport , Ky , for a cump. It u
proposed to have nbout ii.OOO troops here
The races at Newport for this year cloue to.
morrow-

.Alliirr

.

? l.r.O I'er liny to .sick Solillern
WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. An order of thi

War department directs that sick am
wounded soldiers granted furloughs nre en-

titled to 1.50 per day commutation am
transportation when traveling to and fron
their homes to and from posts of duty-

.Kuiiftun

.

Soliller
NEW YORK , Sept. 29. Charles Herber

Small , 23 years of uge , Company I , Seventl
United States Infantry , of North Branch
Kan. , was taken to Bellevue hospital todu :

Insane

DANIEL 0. ESHBAUUH MISSING

I'reilili-iit of Fnlleil > err I'nulnin-
I.onn nnil Trimt Cninimii ) llni Not

lleen Seen Since Moiulny.

NEW YORK , Sept 29. The Evening Pos
says- The whereabouts of Daniel O. Ksh-

baugb , president of the Now England I.oai
and Trust company , which hns l en In th
hands of a receiver since Monday morning
are the source of some anxiety on the par
of his friends. His whereabouts ate no
known to Otto T Bnnnard , the receiver o

the company , and he has not been seen sine-
early Monday at thn office of the company l-

i'this city. Mr. Eshbaugh's home Is at Mont
i clalr , N. J. Ho has , It Is said , not been seei-

tliero since his last appearance nt his of
flee

The failure of the New hngland Lpan am

Trim company was announced Monday. A-

atout half past 9 o'clock on that niornlni-
Mr. . Eshbaugh wan at his desk In his pn-
vato office Soon afterward he waa seen b
tbo clerks In 'the outer office to go out , put-
ting on his hat. Ho left his desk open. Thi
morning mall was not. touched

About an hour after , when Mr. Dan nan
arrived , he found the president's desk li

this condition and took possession of U wltl-

Ha contents. The family of Mr Eshbuugl
left Monclalr Monday Ills wife and bevcra
children are now In this city staying wltl-

ftlends On Sunday Mr Eshbaugh Is knowi-
to have visited a clergyman of Montclalr-
He explained that be was suffering mental )

and physically from the worry and excite-
ment Incident * o bis business trouble.

AROUND THE FESTIVE BOARD

American and Spanish Commissioners Stretch
Legs Under Same Mahogany.

GUESTS OF FRENCH FOREIGN MINISTER

I'njoy n Soi-lnl Dinner Where
Talk of riilllpiiliiPft tlrntrn ou

the IMenannt rrnturm of
the Piiiiutloii.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1S98. by Press Publishing Co )
PARIS , Sept 29. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Tclegrnm ) The commis-
sioners

¬

of both countries met todny for the
first time at a dinner given by Foreign
Minister Dclcasso In the small brenkfnst
room at Qual d'Orsnv. The Invltntlons were
eent to each commissioner personally and
there was no Intimation that they would
meet the Spaniards. Senators Oray , Prve
and Mr Reid responded In French , the re-

mainder
¬

In English President Fauro was
represented by Le (Jail , chief aldedecump-
at the 1'lysee , and bj Crozlcr , Introducer of
the ambassadors. The French ministry was
represented by Henri Brlsson , premier , who
was vls-a-vls at the table to the foreign
minister. Dinner begnn at 1 o'clock and
ended nt 3 , the members of both commis-
sions

¬

being Intermingled Conversation was
conilncd strictly to social topics After din-

ner
¬

the party broke up In smoking groups
Whltclaw Reid was seen subsequently and

said "It was quite nn Informal meeting to
bring us together. We were courteous and
so were they. Castillo and I were old friends
nnd eight years ago were colleagues here-
In Paris. No business of nny sort was trans-
acted

¬

Wo will meet In accordance with the
protocol Saturday , probably In the after ¬

noon. The Spanish commissioners have been
Instructed by the council of ministers at
Madrid to make the entire evacuation of the
Philippines their fundamental article nnd-
to Insist that the occupation of Manila Is
only n temporary guaranty that the rest of
the protocol shnll be carried out. "

There were In nil twenty-six gueflts Dcl-
casso

¬

had on lilt right Ambassador Porter
and on his left Monterorloa. Drlsson had on
his right the Spanish ambassador nnd on
his left Senator Frye.

French INiMiMiaper CoinmciH.
PARIS , Sept. . 29. The French

newspapers continue to comment upon
the difficulties which the two com-
missions

¬

will have to fuce by reason
of their divergent Instructions , beyond
which , It Is snld , they cannot go. Gil
Bias says the Spanish government hns given
Its commissioners very precise instructions
They are to do their utmost to II

admitted that there can be no question ol
disputing the rights of Spanish sovereignty
over Manila , the island of Luzon nnd the
rest of the archipelago , outside of the naval
stations which Spain will cede at the Mar-
alanno

-

Islands.-
On

.

the other side , the American commis-
sion , before leaving President McKlnley , re-
ceived

¬

from him -very precise Instructions ,

from which the commissioners rannot de-

part.
¬

. The following , according to Gil Bins ,

Is the text of their Instructions.
1. Spain cede * absolute sovereignty ovei

the whole of the Island of Luzon
2- The other Islands of the nrchlpelngr

will be replaced under the dominion ol
Spain on condition that a liberal govecn'-
ment Is accorded < o the Inhabitants

3. Complete separation o < church nnc-
stnto In the Philippines.

4. Spain cannot cede nny other Islands Ir
the group to nny foreign power wlthoui-
America's consent.

5. The United States shall enlov for nil
time the snme commorclnt nrlvllcKes ns th
most favored nations , not excepting Spnlr
herself

Gil Bias concludes with remarking"It
Is therefore to be feared that for unhappy
Spain the negotiations which open on the
first of October will giro no satisfaction. "

LOOKING FORJTRS. GUILFORD

Fruitier Senrch In London for tin1
American Woninii Clmruci-

lnlth .Murder.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , Sept. 29 ( New York World C.-
iblegram

-

Special Telegram. ) Whllo Scot-
land Yard was searching London hotels to-

day a reporter succeeded In tracing Mrs
Wilbur back to Euston elation , where slit
evidently took passage to some one of the
may suburbnn towns near the metropolis-

.It
.

seems that Wild's hotel , Ludgate Hill
where Mrs. Wilbur went when she eludei
the reporter Tuesday , was shoit of help
The cab driver whom she employed aftei
dismissing No. 7552 went Into the hole
and brought down her trunk alone. Jus
as he was about to put the trunk on tht
top of the hansom one of the porters cami
along nnd aided him In lifting It on the cnb
The porter was In a huff and left then
before the cab btarted. An old newsvender
who has stood In front of the hotel for .

month , was jostled out of the way by thi
cab and was attracted by the controvcrsj
between the porter and the cabby. Thli
man was dtacovercd today and said he heart
Mrs. Wilbur distinctly tell the cabby ti
drive her to Euston station. It Is evident
therefore , that Mrs. Wilbur , finding It 1m

possible to secure an asylum at a hole
and knowing that a reporter was close upoi
her track , decided to leave London for Bomi-

of the suburbs at once.
The reporter epent the afternoon amonj

porters , officials and others In attcndnnci
about Euston station to discover whethe
any person had been seen there Tuesda ;

afternoon answering her description Ni
trace of the woman was obtained , however
though In the crowds of departing pa'sscn-

gera this Is not strange. It was distinct ) ;

stated at the American iimbassy tonight tha
all authority had been given Scotland Ynn
and their duty ceased there Scotland Yan
officials said tonight thnt they had no newi-

of Mrs. Wilbur They will Institute an In-

qulry In suburbnn towns tomorrow based 01

Information given by the reporter tonight.

INCIDENT OF SAN JUAN BATTLE

IMwiinl r. It ) an of Tort CrooU. I'lntl-
a Picture of Kiiiixim Clt >

Woman Which Wn I.ont.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. . Sept 29 Mrs. L

Fleming , a dressmaker , received a lettc
from Fort Crook , Neb. , today which form
the closing chapter In a pretty story.

When war was declared Mrs. Flemlng'i
son , 21 years old , joined the First tnfantr ;

regulars and while the regiment wa
camped at Tampa Mrs. Fleming sent hln-

a small picture of herself. A few week
later she received a letter from her eon
saying that in the cbargo op San Juan htl-

be lost his haversack. In which was hl-
imother's picture. The incident was for-

gotten untir she opened a letter In her mal
today , as follows-

"FORT
-

CROOK , Neb , Sept. 28. Mrs
Fleming It Is with pleasure I have ni
opportunity of sending to you your picture
which I found on the battlefield on Sal
Juan bill , July 3 I picked up a havereacl
and In It found the picture and on seelni
the artdrpsH on the back I said to myel-
If I wan luc'jjy enough to pull through thi

TODAY AT TUP. UM'OMTIO.V.
(

At HIP firoillKlm-
irnrulii( lnv..-

Vrlirnnl.il
.

PloniMTn' Day-
.Children'

.

* DID ,

s n , in. to II ) . in. , InillniiN oil Inillnn
(.'dnurcKM ( ironiulx ,

lOiSIO n , in , , Oimiliit Concert llnnil nt-
ticorulii IliillrtlniT.

11 n. in. , ( ii-ornln n crclncn nt Auill-
torliiin.

-
.

lltlll ) n. in. , IliittlvRhlii Ittlnoli-
DncKcil nt ( internment IlilllilliiK.

1in. . , rirc HnmcH Illtchcil by Ulrv-
trlflti.

-
.

1 lill ) p. in. . fJrnnil Jnpniicnr liny Plre-
MOIKN

-
on I'lnin.- p. in. . IIIIICM * llnnil lii Viiilltorlnni ,

't p. in. , I n I ( cil State * lilfc Sil liiK
Drill on l.nuoun.

I it. in. . Oman llccllnl nt Vuillto-
rltiiu.

-
.

p. in. , SnntlfiKo War Ilnllnoii A-
nnunion.

¬

.
.' | i. in. , Oinnhii Concert llnnil nt-

t eminent -Inllillnii : .

7 p. in. , IIIIICH' llnnil on I'liirn , with
Stcrcoiillcoii Wnr nnil Gcornlii-

liMn , IMriMtorltN mill Cannon.-
Uiiv

.

: i 1'un ill
Si IT. n. in , , Snniln > School Confer-

ence
¬

, rirnt McthnillHt linreli.
! n. in. , llolienilnii Catholic t'nlon' ,

M.-lr I'.ill.
! n l.llirarj CniiKrcNH , MlirarjI-

llllllllllU. .

1O n. in. . CoiiKrcnx , rir t Con-
Krruiitlonal

-
Church.-

S
.

p. in , , l.llirar } Cointreau , I.llirarj-
Iliilldlnu : .

war with my life I would send you your
picture when I returned to the United
States. I know you will be glad to get It ,

for It hni a history I wiapped It up care-
fully

¬

In paper and carried It In my shirt
pocket from July 3 to September 19. Pfcnso
answer and let mo Know If your son es-
caped

¬

without being hurt.-

"EDWARD
.

F. RYAN ,

"Company F , Twenty-second Infantry. "
Young Fleming was not wonndn-

d.COURTMARTIAL

.

A NEBRASKAN

Si-meant ttnlliiKhcr of Comiiniiy M

u Critical Iiettcr. Which
HIM rather SeiulM toIKCI - .

JACKSONVILLE , Fin . Sept. 29 Sergeant
Gallagher of Company M , Third Nebraska
regiment , was tried todny by courtmartial-
on the charge of circulating slanderous re-

ports
¬

concerning Cnmb Cuba Libre-
.It

.

Is claimed that Gallagher wrote to his
father thnt at the time of the corps paiadf ,

held August 31 , seven men hud died ns the
direct result of the. purnde , nnd 100 had
Lecn physically ruined for life. The letter
was sent by Gallagher's father to the Hccr-
etary

-
of war , the latter sending It here

and Gallagher's nrrest and trinl followed
Thn result ha * not been mhdc knonn

Private James Shahnn of the Sixth Mis-

souri
¬

regiment , for sleeping on his post , was
sentenced to six months' Imprisonment at-
St. . Augustine.

KANSAS CITY'SIEW THEATER

Woodward MKII Socii-
lenr

-
I.CIIMC nml Will Open HDIIM-

CChrlNtiaiiN llii } .

KANSAS CITY , Mo , S"nt. 23. ( Special
Telegram ) Biirgets & Woodward todny
signed a beven-yenr lease of the new theater
which Is to bo built on the slto of the
Auditorium , which burned last winter and
of which Burgess . Woodward were the
lessees. They expect to open the new
theater on Chrlstn as day. The contract
for the construction of the theater was let
todny immediately after the lease was
sinned o Colonel J W. Wood of Chicago ,

who has the plans already made and Is
ready to becln work next Monday. The
new theater will seat 2,000 people , will bo
strictly modern and low prices will pre ¬

vail. Mr. Woodward will begin at once
the organization of a stock company for the
houbc. High class vaudeville will bo put on
between nets-

.KANSAS

.

REUNION CLOSES

nnil I iilon SoliHcrn-
.Mingle ToKcthcr In Happy llctrti-

Niect
-

| of I'liMt DlircrcnccN.-

TOPUKA

.

, Kan. , Sept. 21. A peace cele-

bration
¬

today ended the state Grand Army
of the Republic reunion. It was for this
that u reunion of the blue and the gray was
planned and the speakers so divided that
the ex-confederates had three places nm
the union ex-soMlers two. The morning
meeting was a campflre , under the dlreUloi-
of the women of the Grand Army of tilt
Republic. In the afternoon addresses 01

behalf of union veterans were delivered by
Major William Wnrncr of Mlbsourl , past
commander-ln-chlef of the Grand Army o
the Republic , and James A. Sexton of Illi-
nois

¬

, commnnder-ln-chlcf of the Grand
Army of the Republic ; In bchnlf of the con-
federate veterans by Judge J B. Stone o-

Missouri. . W. T McCarty and General W-
C. . P. Brecklnrldge of Kentucky.

Over u ThoiiNnnil .Men Sick.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Sept. 29-No deaths oc-

curred
¬

today among the Amerlcnn troops
at Santiago. General Law ton reports abou
the same number as yesterday , but In the
opinion of the Wnr department medical off-
icers

¬

the situation In Santiago Is Impiovlng
General Law ton's leport to the dep.irtmen
tonight follows :

SANTIAGO. Sept. 29 2 25 p. m Adju-
tant General , Washington : Fever sick , al
kinds , 73 ; total sick , 1,15-

9.I.Uc

.

Stock Ilrceilem' ANnoclntlon.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. Ill , Sept. 21.Tho Na
tlonal Llvo Stock Breeders' association n
Its annual meeting held In this city , de-
elded that owes not) bred by .1 compctlto
shall not be admitted to competition. The
following officers were cloutedN n
Gentry. Sedalla , Mo president , G. I ! Davl-
Bon. . Mllbrook. N Y , secretary. Mortlim-
Levering , Palatln , III , treasurer.
Mot < IIN of OccniiemieU , Kept , - It-

At New York Arrived H II Meier , fron
Bremen ; Pennland , from Southampton.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Pennsylvanln , fron
New York

At Southampton Arrived Rhynlnnd. fron
New York. Fuerst Bismarck , from Now
York

At Genoa Soiled Allcr. for New York.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Germanic , fron-

New1 York. Scrvla. from Now York ; Waes
land , from Philadelphia.-

At
.

Stettin Arrived Norge , from New
York

At Philadelphia Arrived Noordlnnd , from
Anmerp-

At Boston Arrived Vnltod Stales Mon-
itor

¬

Amphltrlte , from IHnpton RoudH-
Ai Bremen Al rived Trave, frpm New

York.-
At

.
Naples Arrived Werra , from New

YorU ,

MR. M'KIEEY'S' TRIP

Plans All Laid for the President's Journey W-

Omaha's Big Show.-

OME

.

FEW CHANGES MADE IN THE DETAILS

tinerary Takes in Indianapolis nnd Terra

Haute on the Return.

EXECUTIVE TO STAY IN OMAHA TWO DAYS

'n Hearty Sympathy with Program al
Arranged for Him.

WILL RESPOND TO ADDRESS OF WELCOME

i

l'iro Troop * of the Klclith Cmnlrj
mill Mnmilril llnnil Drtnllnl to

Act ni Kurort to th-

1'resident. .

WASHINGTON , Sept 29 (Special T l -
gram ) I'resldciit McKlnloy ban cxteiule'l'
the scope of hlB trip west to Inchulc In-

dianapolis
¬

nnd Tcrrc Haute. While thU
will not Interfere with his Omaha date , it
considerably changes his arrangements ns
outlined by Assistant Secretary decree 1)) .

C'orttl! > oti , with whom W , N. Uabcock , man-
ager

¬

of the Trnnsportntlon deportment of
the exposition , had ,v long Interview thli-
afternoon. .

The president's trnln , which will carry
the chief executive , Mrs. McKlnlcy and Ills
cabinet , will leave Washington nhout 10-

o'clock on the morning of October 10 ,

the Pennsylvania line. At Chicago the
mrtyiwlll be joined by Colonel and Mrs. L -
''nyette McWllllnniA , who will accompany
the train to Omaha by the Northwestern.
Two or threeatops will be made In Iowa ,

the presidential trnln arriving In Omaha
about 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning , Oc-

tober
¬

11. The president will bo In hearty
sympathy the program arranged by the
exposition managers for October 12 and
will respond to the address of welcome with
a short speech.-

On
.

the morning of October 13 ho will
for St. Louis via the Burlington , running an
far ns Ilnrllngton on fair schedule time,

making two or three stops of about twenty
minutes each. From Durllngton the run-
ning

¬

time will bo lengthened to St. LoulH-

to accommodate Mrs. McKlnley , who Is not
the best traveler In the world , owing to-

I'lr lllnosB. From St. Louis the president
will go to Chicago , where ho will remain
over Sunday , Monday and Tuesday of the
week beginning October 16 , ns guests of
Colonel and Mrs. MrWIIllams. On Wednes-
day.

¬

. October in , ho will leave for Indian-
apolis

¬

and Terre Haute , arriving at Wash-
ington

¬

October 22-

.Whllo
.

the president and his official family
arc enrouta over the Pennsylvania for
Omaha n very notable train will bo travers-
ing

¬

tbo mountains of Maryland , West Vir-
ginia

¬

and Pcnnsyfvanla under cbargo of the
Baltimore & Ohio , also bound for On.uha.
This trnln , which A'ns arranged (or today
by Mr. llnbcock and Senator Thnrston with
General Manager Greene of the Baltimore C.

Ohio , will carry a number of distinguished
guests to the Omaha exposition. Mr. Dab-
cock today asked the Milwaukee to handle
the train going , the Rock Island to take
charge of the train eastbound. Owing to
the Knights Templar conclave at I'lttsbiirg.
commencing October 10 , Ooncral Manager
Greene thought It very doubtful If the equip-
ment

¬

could be provided that would bo sat-
isfactory

¬

to the guestH , but he xoluntecied-
to try to secure equipment with the aid of-

a private car or two that might be sent
east by the Iowa lines to trunepoit the dis-
tinguished

¬

party to Omnha-
.Secretniy

.

Gage and wife left for Colorado
today and will return to Omaha to meet
the president at that point on October 12.

Secretary Alger today made an order for
two troops of the Eighth cavalry nnd
mounted band stationed at Fort Monde , S.
I ) , to 014 ns escort to President McKlnley
during his sojourn In the Gate City. The
Elkhoin will handle these troops.

MOBILIZE TROOPS TO GET OUT

liiNfrnctloiiN for SpnnlNli rnrccn In-

riilia to llolil ThcniNcltcN ill
IlcnillncNN for TriiiinnnrtH ,

*

HAVANA. Sept. 29. The official gazelle
today publishes a decree signed by Captain
General Illanco and bearing date of Septem-
ber

¬

27 , granting pardon to nnd ordering the
release of all political prlponers now under-
going

¬

confinement In the Inland-
.It

.

Is understood the ordns have been
given to the Spanish force at Holguln to
march to Glbam , concentrate there nnd hnld-
Itbelf In readiness for shipment to Spain.
The troops at I'uerto Principe ore ordered
to go to NuevltaH. those on the .lurnro-
Moron trocha to S.in Fernando and those at-

Manzanlllo to Clenfuegos The third and
fourth dUlhloiiB of the First army corps
will embark at Matanzns and the First and
Second divisions of thu same corps from
Havana. The forces In the provinces of-

PInar del Hlo and the division engaged In
the defense of Havana and General Itliuu.o
and staff will embark at Havana.

The Spanish provisional forces organized
hero will , according to the orders , go out
of existence and will bo Incorporated In
the raukn of the expeditionary troops of
the Spanish army , returning to Spain , and
a part of the moblllzados ( Irregular troops )

will bo disbanded.-
Knch

.

battalion Is authorized to sell iho
horses , miileti and oxen belonging to It anil-
a upcclal commission In appointed to ovei-
si

-
! the sale by auction of cavalry homes

nnd the mules of the commissary depart ¬

ment.-

A
.

meeting was held In Matanzns fast
night for the purpose of arranging for a-

svHtrmatlc distribution of iho unpplloH
brought from the United States by the Red
Cross Htrarnri Comal.-

At
.

a meeting of the Havana city council
yesterday a communication wan read from
the colonial secretary of Justice , directing
that of the $50,000 delivered by thn Spanish
bank to the city treawurer u certain sum
bo applied to the payment of the salaries
of city ofllclals , loig due. but the order
of the secretary was overruled by the coun-
cil

¬

, which authorized the mayor to apply
the entire sum' to the payment of more ur-
gent

¬
obligations.

Want OarnliliiTK' | , IMV Ucpcnleil.D-
ECATUR.

.
. III. . Sept. 29 The Illinois

Federation of Labor today adopted Iho re-
port

¬

of the committee on legislation , asking
for the enactment of the employers' liabil-
ity

¬

act. for the repeal of the garnlsher * ' law
and approving a proposed law for the es-

tablishment
¬

of n utate barbers' board

H fur 1'nnel hoiinil.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Sept. 21tluarUTinaH-

ter
-

McC'aulcy , U fl A. , today awarded tn-

tho.. Chicago & Northwestern railroad thn
contract for the fblpment from Bethlehem ,

I'o to Seattle of three 10-Inch dUappearln *
gun canlageH. enrh weighing 11)8,000) pounds ,
for use at a fortification <m 1'ucct Rouud.


